
JW Winco Announces Availability of Steel and Stainless Steel Flat Knurled Thumb 
Screws  
  
JW Winco, Inc., A Ganter Company, a leading supplier of standard industrial machine 

components, announced the offering of GN 653.2 Steel & Stainless Steel Flat Knurled 

Thumb Screws with Recessed Stud for Loss Protection. 
 

The thumb screws, which are RoHS compliant, can be used to prevent loss of the thumb 

screw, due to the recessed portion of the stud. When using, instead of a typical tapped 

and bored hole, it is necessary to provide tapped bores with a thread on each of the two 

elements to be assembled. Additionally, a clearance bore on one or both sides is required. 
 

Depending on the design and required clamping length of the component being attached, 

there are a number of assembly options. The steel knurled thumb screw body with a black 

oxide finish has tensile strength of class 5 and the visible face is fine turned. The stainless 

steel version is made of 303 stainless steel and comes with a matte, shot-blasted finish. 
 

JW Winco offers an extensive selection of inch and metric size adjustable levers, cabinet 

U-handles, plastic and steel hinges and locking mechanisms, revolving and retractable 

handles, hand wheels, hand cranks, tube connection and conveyor components, inch and 

metric construction tubing, shock absorption mounts, leveling mounts, hand knobs, 

spring, ball and indexing plungers, jig, fixture and fastening components, retaining 

magnet assemblies, toggle clamps, metric casters and wheels, universal joints, oil sight 

glasses, and metric tools for the industrial and commercial equipment industries. JW 

Winco’s new website, with improved 3D CAD and online buying, is viewable 

at www.jwwinco.com. 
 

JW Winco, which is ISO 9001:2008 certified, is located in New Berlin, Wisconsin, with 

sales locations in Canada and Mexico. For more information, contact JW Winco 

at 800.877.8351, by fax at 800.472.0670, online at www.jwwinco.com, and by email 

at sales@jwwinco.com. 
 



Photo: GN 653.2 Steel & Stainless Steel Flat Knurled Thumb Screws with Recessed Stud 
for Loss Protection available through JW Winco. 
	
	


